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T HE

PREFACE
AFTE^ the MifreprefenUtions that

haVe been made of the following Ser-

mon throughout the I\ingdom, and dt/perfed

in Print in ?ny own Diocefe$ I fbould he

wanting to my felf and to the Station in which

it hath pleafed God to place me
y if I did not

fubmit it to publicly View, that the World

might judge of it from what theyJaw it, and

not from what they heard it to be. The

Reader has it exaElly as it was delivered with-

out any alteration 5 and I belieVe he will find

\

that there is no ground for thofe CharaBers

which haVe with fo much liberty been fxd
upon it.

As the being popular was never my Ve-

Jtgny
in the dijcharge of this or any other

fart of my Duty
j fo I am Very fure I have

A z always



always endeavoured to al?oid as much as 1

couldgiving the leajl jujl Offence, efpecially

to thofe above me, in doing that which 1 at

any time thought incumbent upon me.

I dare appeal to all that know me, that my

whole ConduB has been hitherto peaceable in

it felf, and refpeBful to my Superiours: Jnd
I hope it will not appear to have been otherwife

in the enfuing Vifcourfe.

Prov.
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Prov. xvii. 14.

The (Beginning of Strife is as when one let*

teth out Water : Therefore leave off Con-

tention before it be meddled with.

TH E Wifdom of Solomon is not any
where feen to greater Advantage
than it is in his Proverbs ; which
have more in them than is to be

found in the Apopthegms of the Antients ; and
are to be fo much the rather regarded, as they

were the Refult of that Wifdom which was in

an cfpecial Manner given him by God, and was
afterward improvM by the Experience of a long

and glorious Reign.

And among all his Proverbial Inftru&ions,

there is hardly any one to be found of more ufe

in the Conduct or a private or a publick Life,

than this of the Text, The Beginning of Strife

is as when one letteth out Water ; therefore leave

off Contention before it be meddled with.

In thefe Words there are two things to be
confidered :

I. The Comparifon which Solomon makes;

between the Beginning of Strife, and the let*

ting out of Water.

II. The Inference he draws from this Com-
parifon, viz. That we fhoutd leave off Con-
tention before it be meddled with.

I. I am to confides the Comparifon which

Solomon makes between the Beginning of Strife

and
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and the Letting out of Water : And the Begin-
ning of Strife when it is come to a Breach, is

as when one letteth out Water by cutting dowrt
the Banks that kept it within its due Bounds,
and leaving it to run whitherfoever its Torrent
ffcall carry it. Tho' Water fhould rage and
fwell, yet as long as it keeps within its own
Channel, it does no great matter ofHurt; but
as foon as the Storm or Stop that raisM it is a

little blown over or out of the way, it grows
calm and moves gently again : And fo it is in

Strife and Contention.

While the Occafions of thefe go no further

than ftirring up Refentments in the Breafts

of thofe who think themfelves wronged, but
do not carry them over common Regards into

open Afrs of Hoftility ; tho' the Minds ofMen
are troubled and difturbed for a while, yet

Condefcenfions, Reflection and Time abate the

Uneafinefs ; and they grow compofed again

by degrees, and the Diforder goes off. Where-
as when the Refentment is fo ftroag as to

throw Confideration afide, and drive Men up-

on outward A&s of Ragfe and Revenge ; a fort

of War is immediately declared that runs on

like a Flood, through the mutual Provocati-

ons of each Party contending ; and no one can

fay where it will end.

.This Solomon had feen in the Rebellion rai-

fed by Abfalom againft David his Father. While

Jbjalom bore the Difgrace he was under, for

killing his Brother Ammon, with feeming Pati-

ence in his Retirement at Gejhur ; there wa?

room left for making his Peace with his Fa-

ther, and accordingly his Reconciliation was
at
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;

at length procured by the means of

Joab, and the Woman of Tekoah : zs+m'f).

But when after he returned to the

Court, (whether it was from harbouring his

old Refentments, or from taking a new Fire

of Ambition upon the declining of David)

he not only infinuated himfelf into the Af-

fe£tiorfs of the People, but fo con-

certed the Matter with his Spies, chap. j$.

as to get an Army about him and

declare himfelf King : All Hopes of an Ac-
commodation were taken away, and no Stop

could be put to this inteftine C6m-
buftion ; till the rafh, and ungrateful, chap. t&

and difobedient young Man fell by
the Sword.
Toward the end of SolojnorPs Reign God

raifed up Enemies to him, to punifh his inor-

dinate Luft and Idolatry ; and Rehoboam his

Son found the Kingdom in a great deal of

Uneafinefs when he came to fucceed him. But
this Uneafinefs of the People had in all Proba-

bility gone off, had he either remembred the

Inftru&ion of his Father, or hearkened to the

Counfel of the Old Men, who advifed him to

fpeak mildly unto them, and give them Hopes
of an eafier Yoke than they had hitherto born.

Whereas reje&ing this wholfome Advice, and
following the Inftigation and Flattery of thofc

hot, and heady, and high-minded young Men
that had been bred up with him, and conti-

nued for the moft part about him ; he pro-

voked the People with his imperious Threat-
nings to fuch a Degree, that ten

Tribes immediately revolted from *
Ktn£S ?2,

Jiim, and fet up for themfelves. It



It would be too tedious to relate the feveral

Civil Diffentions that arofe among the Tribes
that continued in Obedience to the Houfe of
David

; and which let in the Babylonians at firtf,

and brought on their Captivity ; as they did

the Romans afterward, and compleated their

Ruin. For as great as the Roman Empire was,

JofepbtM where he fpeaks mod to it's Honour,
doubts not to fay that it /was the Sedition and

Contentions of the Jervijh Gover-
DehU. JuJ. nours and peopje j tha|

.

br0ljght

Defolation upon the City and
Temple. And the Romans who prevailed fo

amazingly over their Neighbours , felt the

Wounds which they gave one another, and
funk under their own Faftions at laft.

The Beginning of all their Seditions is afcrib-

ed by their own Hiftorians to the Power of the

Tribunes ; who took upon them to be the Pro-

testors of the People, and to follicit, and to ex-

tort, and even to make Laws in their Name

;

not fomuch for the Sake of the People, as for

advancing their own Power and Greatnefs. The
Foot upon which they did fet out at firft, was
thought to be equal and juft, as a Means of fe-

curing a due Ballance of Power : and had it

been as juftly purfued by them and received by

others as it ought to have been, the Rights and

Liberties of the People had been fafe, and the

Dignity and Peace of the Government had
been $lfo preferved. But Ambition mixing it

felf with thefe Opportunities, improved the

Advantages which the publick Uneafincfs gave,

to the private Account of thofe who affe&ed to

rule.
!

And
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And tho* the Heads of thefe Fa&ions fell

hemfdves in the bold and dangerous Attempt*
yet the Fire they kindled went not out at their

1

Deaths, but broke out again with as much Vi«
olence as ever, into that which is by way of

Extenuation calPd the Social War, or the War
with their Allies, but was in Truth a Civil and
unnatural War. For the Tufcans, Latins, and
Sabins were become one People with the Ro*
tnans^ and were thought by the Hiftorians to

have had a Right to the Privileges of that Ci-
ty, to the Grandeur Of which they had fo much
contributed : And the denying them this was
the Ground on which they arofe, and proved
the unhappy Occafions of greater Devaluations

in Italy than ever Pjrrhtis or Hannibal m?Az.
Devaftations not much inferior to thefe, &nd

that fprang from Caufes not wholly unlike,

have very often afflifted this Nation to which
we belong. And to fay nothing of former

Commotions , that late Civil War which
brought on the great Calamity and the cry-

ing Sin of this Day, will furnifh Matter a-

bundantly enough to fupport the Juftnefs of

the wife Man's Companion, That the Begin-

ning of Strife is as when one Ittteth cut Waver
j

no one can fay where it will ftop.

When King Charles the Firft of bleffed and
glorious Memory came to the Crown, he found

the Kingdom very uneafy ; and the firft Work
which his firft Parliament entered upon, was to

confider the Grievances of the Nation, and
the Ways of redreffing therri. They (hew a
great Unwillingnefs to venture either^ their

Perfons or their Purfes in that War abroad^ in

which they were at that Time engaged
j
part-
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tup*, ecu- ty tWaDiftruft of Succefs, and
Vol. i. p. 183, more from a Diflike of the Mea-
ll2 - fures that were then purfued for

carrying it on.

Whether a right Courfe was taken upon the

Whole to cure thefe UneafinefTes, I fhall not

prefume to determine ; but the Advifers of fup-

piying his Majefty's Wants by fome very ex-

traordinary Methods are generally condemned;
becaufe as they made Liberty and Property

precarious, fo they broke that Confidence be-

tween Prince and People, which fhould always
be the mod nicely preserved ; and opened a

Gap to all thofe miferable Confufions that after-

wards followed.

I fpeak this the more freely, becaufe I have
no Notion of doing Juftice to one Side at the

Expence of Injuftice to the other ; and becaufe

the known and beft Advocates for the Royal
Caufe, have thought it incumbent upon them
to acknowledge that thefe new Ways were ve-

ry wrong Steps, and did naturally tend to

create a publick Difturbance. It is upon the

Occafionof the Means that were ufed to fup-

port thefe Attempts, that our great and noble
Hiftorian fays,

u Thofe Foundations ofRight
44 by which Men valued their

Voi.WS
ft

' " fecurity> were to the appre-
44 henfion and underftanding of

11 wife Men never more in danger to be de-
11

-flroyed.

And a noble Lord who died in the Service of

L. mSL &e K
i
ng .P^ty early in the

War, did in the Year 1640, in

his Accusation of that Perfon who had pro-

nounced for the Lawfulnefs of thefe Methods,
fay,



fay,
ic That lie had endeavoured to bring all

" Laws from his Majefty's Courts to his

" Majefty's Breaft : He gave their Goods to
" the King, and their Lands to the Deer, and
" their Liberties to his Sheriffs ; fo that there
" was no way by which they had not been
" opprefs'd, if the Power of that Perfori liad
u been equal to his Evil, or his Majefty's
u Will been equal to his Power.
I mention this Lord's Senfe of Ru^ *$£ *
this Matter the rather, becaufe

p '

the noble Hiftorian above mentioned, who pre-

vailed with him to come into the King's imme-
diate Service, fpeaks of him before, as "a Man
" of a fincere Nature and a fevere Adorer of
* Truth ; as having fuch a Loy-
" alty to the King as the Laws y^

Urendm Hi{**'

" did require, and a great devo- Voi.2.'p
?
\u.°'

" tion tohisPerfon. Aod one
of the great Arguments he us'd to perfwade
him to accept of the King's bffer was, that
u he would have opportunity to give the
" King a truer Information of his own con-
" dition and the ftate of the Kingdom, than
" it might be prefumed had been given to him

:

" And to prevent any Counfels
a or Prattice which might more

p* 1*°'

" alienate the affe&ion of the People from
" the Government.

I will mention but one Honourable Perfoa
more from among the King's v ~ D .-

.

Pnends, and that is one who
had ferved him in Spain ; who in reprefeno
ing the Motives and Ties which obliged him
to adhere to his Majefty in the War, ufeth

thefe Words. " I muft and do confefs that
11 iows
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"jbme things, and too many, were ill done
i by the King's Minifters ; and the Subjects

i Propriety and Liberty might have run great

! hazard under an ill Prince, by thofe ways
H that were then fet on Foot. For to fpeak
* ;

. freely my Senfe, by the Principles then re-
c
f ceived, all was put into the King's Hands

:

c
i For neceffity was made Mafter of all, and
" of that neceffity the King was -made the
^ fole Judge ; and Pr'nces may eafily miftake
u their own private Wants for publick Necef-
" fity. And then he goes on to take off the

blame, of this from the King, and to lay it on
thofe that advifed it, and who, as he fays,

*& among the reft ofthe Methods of fupplying

E. of *#«;>
" his Majefty's Wants, brought

Apoi. p. 41 .43,
a forth one above all, that

Lomioh 1657. « ftruck at the .Root of the
" Subject's Propriety,

>'And this Invention helped to raife fuch a

Spirit, as could not afterwards be laid by all

the. gracious Cbnceflions his Majefty made:
The private Ambitions and Views of many in

the Parliament being now mixed with the

common diforders, and pufhing them on to

purfue their own wicked Defigns, under colour

of retrieving and maintaining their Rights,

For when this matter was brought into the

Parliament by way of a Grievance, the Judg*

ment before given in favour of it was not

only Jleverfed, as this Noble Perfon obferves,

** all Records burnt, and all Courfes given way
* ( unto by the King, which the Houfes them-
^ felvss could think of, that no fuch Excefs
** might be attempted hereafter ; but the Advi«

§ fers alfp were left to the Juftire ofthe Parlia-

ments



il ment, and feveral of them impeached with-
" out being the leaft prote&edfrompunifhment
u by the King.

And tho
1
the more Reafonable of them were

latisfied with this, yet others were for keeping

up the Contention, and went on with one Ad-
vance upon theCrown after another, till nothing

remained ofthe Power and Pre-eminence of it.

Many of thofe who thought they had Caufe
enough to complain at the firft fetting out,

when they faw the Ufe that others were ready

to make of their honeft Intentions, drew out
of thofe Meafures, and laboured for an Ac*
commodation of Differences as much as they

could. The Lord whom I mentioned before,

and who had, as the noble Hiftorian obferves,
" A wonderful Reverence for Parliaments,
" was, by his Obfervation ofthe Difingenuity,

f and want of Integrity in this Parliament,
" difpofed to crofs and oppofe their DefignsJ

He and another learned Gentld-
sir Ed £)eer ; nff#

man of the Houfe of Commons Rujh». coi. vol

oppofed the Remonftrance in J- ^4^,418.

1641; which, after a warm Debate of twelve
Hours, was carried but by a few Voices ; tho

1

the Strength of that Faftion foon after encreaf-

ed, by their wearying or turning the King's
Friends out of the Houfe, and their fevere

and ill Ufage of all who would not run with
them to the fame Excefs of Madnefs and Riot.

This Riot was heightned to a dread-
ful Degree by a falfe and furious Zeal
for fuch a Form of Religion as had for

feveral Years before difturbed the Peace of
the Church and the State. Whether that un-
quiet Spirit had been treated in the beftand

Wi
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wifeft Manner that could have been wifhed, I
fhall not here ftay to enquire ; it being hard for

Men to guard effe&ually againft all kind ofFro-
wardnefs when they have to do with thofe that

are froward. However this Spirit foon grew to

be altogether unbeatable ;and nothing but Root
and Branch would fatisfy thofe, who pretended
at firft to defire nothing but a juft Reformation.

In this alfo the learned Gentleman referred

to above, who had been a Complainer, dire&ly

forfook them ; while they went on condemning
our holy Religion as Popery, and arraigning

the King as a Papift, the better
E. of Brtfors t0 carry on their vile Intentions

againft one and the other. The
King was indeed as much a Papift as our

Religion was Popery ; and his conftant adher-

ing to -the Doftrine and Government of the

Church, was one of the things for which they

could never forgive him, and for which he fut-

fered at laft.

For notwithftanding the Umbrage taken at

fome particular things, there was no reafonable

Ground to charge him withPopery; from which
not only his own Conduft in theMatterofReli-

gion did fufficiently clear him ; but the Perfon

who beft knew the Tranfa&ions of the Match

proposM in Spain, on which that Sufpicion did

chiefly arife, was his full Compurgator. This
Lord profeffes, " That both from his Know-
a ledge of the King from his Youth, and of
" his particular Condutt in Spain, where he
** refided while this Match was depending, np
*c Afperfion could be more falfe and injurious.

He tells us, " That in a Conference there,

i into which the Prince was furprized, and



u put under great Difadvantages ; he acquitted
" himfelf fo well, that they gained nothing
4 upon him, but the full Affurance that he was
" not to be moved, tho' all he then fued for
41 depended upon it. It would be too long to

repeat all that this noble Perfon fays on this

Head ; what I have mentioned is Vindication

enough -, and to be regarded the more, becaufe

.it comes from one who thought himfelf not fo

well ufed by the Prince and his Father, in the

Management and End of that unhappy Affair,

However all thefe Defences fignified no-

thing ; the Popular Fury and Rebellion ran on,

overturning all Order and every Perfon and
Thing that flood in it's Way, till it compaffeci

that horrid and execrable Murder of our late mojt

gracious Soveraign Charles I. of ever bleffed and

glorious Memory, as the Aft appointing this Day
very juftly expreffes it. " A
" Murder committed, (as the Aft

1 *' CarJ
' *"?*

€i
goes on,) by a Party of wretched Mendefpe-

u
rately wicked and hardened in their Impiety

;

" who having firft plotted and contrived the
(i Ruin and Definition of this excellent Mo-
" narchy, and with it the true Reformed Pro-
u teftant Religion, which had been fo long
* prote&ed by it, and flourifhed under it

;

" found it neceflary, in order to their carrying
u on their pernicious and traiterous Defigns,
" to throw down all Bulwarks and Fences of
a Law, and to fubvert the very Conftitution of
" Parliament ; that fo they might at laft make
u

their Way open for any further Attempts up-
" on the facred Perfon of his Majefty himfelf.
" For this End they feduce a Part of the Army,
* declare againft further Treaties with the

!! King



u King, remonftrate againft the Parliament
" for offering at it, fieze his Royal Perfon
u while the Commiflioners were returning
" with his Anfwer, and when his Conceflions
" had been voted a Ground for Peace : They
" imprifon fome Members, and force out o-
" thers • and when they were not a tenth Part

U of the whole, fhelter themfelves under the
" Name and Authority of Parliament. la
<c that Name they laboured to profecute what
16 remained behind of their long intended Trea-
u

fon, and prepared an Ordinance for e-

, refting a prodigious and unheard of Tribu-
" nal, which they called an high Court of Ju-
" ftice for the Trial of his Majefty, and got it

" to pafs their Houfe of Commons, and put it

" in Execution on their own fingle Authority
." when the Peers had reje&ed it; and by
11 Force of it brought that pious and virtuous
" Prince to the Scaffold, and publickly murder-
" ed him before the Gates of his Palace. And
u by this horrible Aftion the Proteftant Reli-
" gion received the greateft WouAd and Re-
" proach, and the People of England the moft
" unfupportable Shame that was poffible for the
" Enuemys of God and the King to bring upon
" them ; while the Fanatick Rage of a few
" Mifcreants ftands imputed by our Adverfaries
" to the whole Nation.

I have chofen to give my own Senfe of

this melancholy Cafe, for the moft Part,

in the very Words of the Law ; as carry,

ing more Authority with them than any that

I could devife. And indeed it is hard to

find Words full enough to exprefs the Bafeneft

and Blacknefs of that Murder which was this

Day
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Day committed in the Mockery of juftice andl

Contempt of all Law, and in Defiance of that

Reverence which not only by all Rules both
Divine and Humane, but from the very Na-
ture and End of Government, is due to thole

who have chief Authority in it ; and without:

which there can be no Order upheld in thd

World.
This monftrcus FaCt was attended, as might

be eafily imagined, with an entire Diffolutiori

of all Regular and Eftablifhed Power both in

Church and Srate : and the Tyranny of many
foon ended, as it ufually do's iri the fetled

Tyranny ofone crafty and diffembling Ufurper.

Nor will I pretend to guefs at the further Mxf-
eheifs that had followed that Ufurpatidn, if it

had not pleafed God in his Mercy to reftore

the Royal Family to the Legal Government
of thefe Kingdoms again.

This fhort View of this fad Hiffory is a-

bundantly enough, to juilify the Wife Man's
Companion, That the beginning of Strife is as

when one letteth out Water, no one can fay where
it will flop. It is therefore time to con'fider,

IT. The Inference which Solomon draws front

fhis Comparifon, viz,. That rve fhould leave off
Contention before it be meddled rvith

7
i. e. before

we are-fd far engaged in it as not eafily to find

any way to retreat. And as I have confidered

the Comparifon with regard to publick and
civil Conduft ; fo I (hall, as the fad Occafion re-

quires it, confider the Inference likewife. And
this I fhall do fo much the rather,as the Occafion
kfelf, befides the infinite Evils it brought on
lis then> and bv very near Confequences after-

flttfds; teems to have in foitie Meafure entailed

C this
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this one vet*y great inconvenience among o-

thers upon us ; That they, if there are any
remaining who had any hand in fo Barbarous
a Part, and they who in their Opinion favour

fuch Perfons as had, do juftly look on them-
felves as fufpe&ed by thofe who have Power :

and are confequently tempted to be always en-

deavouring to fecure themfelves againft their

Supeiiours, by leffening that Power to which
they have made themfelves fo juftly Obnoxious.

So on they other hand, they who are in Au-
thority^ carry with them a very deferved ab-

horrence of all fuch Bloody and Turbulent

Men ; and are tempted never to think them-
felves fafe, while any Strength remains with

thofe of whom they have fo great a Suipicion.

And as this mutual Sufpicion taking its Rife

from -fuch a difmal Event, is apt to carry things

either way a great deal too far ; fo we find it

has had this Effect infome late Reigns, and has

been . the Occafion that neither. Prince nor

People have thought themfelves fafe while

either of the other had any Power.

Againft this Confequence of common Dif-

truft, all honed and good Men ought to pro-

vide with the utmoft Precaution ; as they wifh
well to the whole, and would be thought to

follow the Advice ofthe Text : Which extends

it felf equally to thofe who are in any kind of

Authority, and thofe whofe lot it is to be in

Subjection. But not only this Advice of the

Text is indefinite, and affects all Men alike
;

but the fevera! other Rules of Scripture which
provide for the Peace of the World, and in

order to that, for the good Government of it,

guard both ways againft the breaking in of any

Difturbaace Chil-
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Children are commanded to obey their

Parents in the Lord, as a thing that is right,

and Fathers are required not to provoke their

Children to Wrath. Servants are enjoyned to

be Obedient to them that are their Matters

;

and Matters are admonifhed to forbear threat-

rung their Servants, and to deal equally by
them. Every Soul is required to be Subject to

the Higher Powers which God hath Ordained
;

All Men are to obey them that have the Rule
over them, and to fubmit themfelves : as on
the other hand, Rulers are to be a Terror not

to good Works but to the fcvil, for the Punifh-

ment of Evil-doers, and for the Praife of them
that do well \ they are to be the Minifters of

God to the People for good.

And were thefe Duties of Children and
Parents, Servants and Matters, People and
Rulers, fincerely and fully obferved, as they

ought to be, ftriftly by all in- thefe feveral Re-
lations ; there would be no beginning of Strife,

nor any gap opened for Contention to break in

among us. A juft Senfe of Duty would keep
all that are in Authority from ttretching their

Power beyond its due bounds, and the true

Defign for which it is given. And the Lime
Senfe of Duty would prevent thofe who are

under Authority from putting in any fuch ex-

travagant Claim of Natural Right, as is in-

confittent with Government. And as Rulers

fliould not of themfelves drain any fuch Points

to the prejudice of the whole: So fliould no
one who pretends to regard them, put them
upon it. For this is not only to the hurt of that

Conttitution to which they belong, but of the

Rulers themfelves : Whofe power they oftner

C 2 de-
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deftroy than advance, by taking it off from its

proper Foundation, the Laws by which they

command the Subjects Obedience. And I

Relieve no ferious Man do's think^that they who
advifed thofe extraordinary Methods above-

mentioned, deferved well of the Crown. No
more to be fure did they who grew fo exceeds

ingly tender oftheir Legal and Natural Rights,

as to turn every ftep of the King's into a new
Provocation ; and declared in the End, that

they were not to be fatisfied with any thing

while he .was fuffered to Live. And therefore

Men ought always to have fo much jealoufy

over themfelv.es, as to be afraid of running into

any Extreatn of this Kind, which had in the

Cafe before us fo dreadful an Iffue ; and to

leave off Contention if pofRble before they are

too far engaged.

They who thought they had caufe to com-
plain at the beginning of our late ynhappy
Confufions, found it hard to get out of the

Crowd, when they faw ill Men purfuing

their private and wicked Deflgns under the

Colour of thofe Demands, which they made
without any fuch Views. This fhould make
us very cautious how we enter into any Conteft

with thofe that have, any Authority over us;

becaufe we can never be fure but that by one

Means or other it will be carried much further

than we ever intended. We fhould not fuffer

pur felves to be eafily provoked by any fuch

Conduct in our Governpurs, as perhaps we can-

npt approve ; but rather confider the great Dif-

ficulties that attend their Office apona; Men of

iqch different Interefts, Opinions and Tempers
as we find 'in the -World; and endeavour to

make
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make the burden of it, by an humble and peace-

able behaviour, as eafy to them as we poffibly

can.

All the Laws of God and Men have ftamped

a Sacrednefs upon the Perfons ofPrinces, which
fhould be always religioufly preferved. Our
own Law in pa#icular has upon this Occafion

fully declared, " That by the undoubted and
*< Fundamental Laws of this

« Kingdom, neither the Peers
I2 °r- 1

'
c

' ^
" of the Realm, nor the Commons, nor both
*f together in Parliament or out of Parlia-
u ment, nor the People collectively or re-
u prefentatively, nor any other Perfons what-
^ foever, ever had, have, hath, or ought to
" have, any Coercive Power over the Perfons
" of the Kings of this Realm. And as we
ought to maintain and practice the juft and full

Import of this Provifion made in defence of our
Governours, and bear even the greateft un-
eafinefs from them that is any way confident

with the Publick Security : So we ought not to

extend any Laws to the plain Deftru&ion of
that Conftitution of which they are but a part,

and for the prefervation of which they were ;:11

of them ma:de.

What fort of Violations of the whole Co>
ftitution infer fuch a Diffolution of Government,
as will warrant the People to look more to the
End, than the Words of the Statutes; and to

go out of the common Forms of Law and O-
bedience, for preventing their otherwife un-
avoidable Ruin ; is as needlefs as it-is inviduous

|0 determine before-hand, or when that par-

ticular Queftiom is not before us. Such ex-

traordinary £afes .whenever. they happen or ait

hroyght
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brought into difpute, will fpeak for themfelves

;

as that of the late wonderful Revolution, did

and always will do. And whoever fhall com-
pare that favourable and providential Change
to the hainous Offence of this Day, from which
it widely differs in the Occafion and Manner
of its being purfued, the 4terfons concerned

and every Confequenceofit ; can neither do it

with Juftice in it felf, nor with any good Will

to our prefent happy Eftablifhment ; which
cannot but fufter both by thofe who think them
equally juft, and thofe that think them equally

wicked.

• But how much foever may be faid for fuch a

fingular Cafe as the late Revolution was, it is

moft certain that none of the Provocations fug-

gefted in a Paper that made a great noife but a

few Years ago, can pretend to diffolve the Sub-

ject's Obedience. And yet the Throne was
then put in mind with an unheard of Prefumpti-

oo, that Nature was apt to Rebel againft Prin-

. . r . ciple, by that Author who wrote
Memorial of the .

L
, t T r i ^1 i r

cbunbof Eng- in the Name or the Church or

Und t
Rephnted

t England with great Pomp and
1711^.10.

Aflbrance.

I hope however that Nature is neither fo

ftrong, nor Principle fo weak in any true

Members of this Church, as to let them be car-

ried over the Bounds of their Duty by fuch

Temptations as are therein with much ag-

gravation infifted upon. I am fure the Perfons

that have been with great iniquity, efpecially

of late, treated as the Favourers of Rebellion,

Jiave not fo learned the Chriftian Doftrine of

Obedience and Patience. They have hitherto

praftifcd it with as great exa&nefs as any of

their
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their Accufers ; and will I am perfwaded go
on to fulfill it with as great deference to Her
moft Excellent Majefty, and to all in Authority

under Her, with as tender a regard to the

whole Constitution, and with as true a Love
to their Country, as thofe who are the for-

warded: to reproach them with any want of

this Kind.

This groundlefs Diftin&ion has already di-

vided us a great deal too long : Tis now high

Time that thisWall of Partition which has beea

daubed with untempered Mortar fhould be
thrown down, and make way For our better

uniting in the neceffary Defence of all that we
Value. The Common Enemy fhould now en-

gage our Common Concern ; and we fhould

think of the Things that make for our true

Peace, and Things whereby one might edify

another.

And thefe by the grace of God we fhould

find, if by a fincere and timely forfaking all

our other iniquities, as well as thofe which im-
mediately tend to publick Cbnfufion, we en-

deavoured truly to anfwer the Humiliation en*

joyned on this black and forrowful Day. A
Day to be had in fad and lafting Remem-
brance of all, and to be obferved by a general

Repentance : with the particular amendment
of thofe who are confcious to themfelves of the

want ofany due regard to the Authority of the

Prince or the Rights of the People ; from a
love of Arbitrary Power in the one or Faftion

in the other. And if it was thus folemnized, in

this fober and juft, and impartial Manner, it

would promote the good Order and Peace of

the Kingdom ; and not be any longer a Fall for

Strife
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Strife and Debate, nor any Bone of Contention

between us.

If there are any among us who are fo far

from obferving this Day with that ferioufneis

:
which the lad Occafion requires, as to make a

horrible Feaft in Contempt a,nd Derifion of it,

which is more than I have yet found any
ground to affirm ; I wifh to God they were
detected and pimifhed, as fuch a defiance of all

Authority, and fuch an Outrage upon common
Humanity does highly deferve : and that all

others would exprefs their abhorrence of the

great Wickednefs this Day lamented, by
crucifying thofe Affections and Lufh, from
whence come Wars and Fightings among us;

and fincerely endeavouring to* live in Unity
and godly Love.

By this means both the Guilt and the Puriifh-

ment of this great Sin would be fooneft remov-
ed, and we might comfortably hope that from
being the religious, and humble, and peaceable

Members of a Kingdom on Earth, which is

fubjeft to change ; we fhould hereafter be made
the happy and glorious Partakers of that King-

dom in Heaven, which cannot be fhaken but

endureth for ever.

To this Everlafting Kingdom and Glory,

God of his infinite Mercy bring us all ; for the

fake of his Son Jefus Chrift: To whom with

the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be afcribed in

the Church all Power, Dominion and Praifc

throughout all Ages, World without End. M
men*

The E>


